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Impress your guests with a premium contactless check-in experience
Never before has there been such a rapid change in how consumers “connect, interact and transact” 
with business. A contactless solution is now the way to go. Introducing Samsotech Engage, an all in one,        
multi-platform contactless check-in and check-out solution for hotels. This innovative platform will 
give your guests more flexibility in how they “connect, interact and transact” with your hotel.

Seamless Contactless Check-in 
and Check-out functions
Minimal person to person  
touch interactions
Increase revenue via easy 
upselling online
Tracking & handling of Special 
Requests

Real-time two-way                
integration with Hotel PMS
Collect Guest preferences, 
Passport/ID capture
eRegistration Cards,   
eFolios & Signature capture
Integration with local           
authority systems (VICAS)

Handling Guest Surveys and 
Feedbacks
Support for Payment                 
integration via e-commerce*
Integration & support for      
Bluetooth Keys
Reports & Dashboards

Looking for a Seamless
Contactless Check-in Solution?

Introducing
Samsotech Engage

*Support for Payment integration is Country specific and may vary. Payments are handled through e-commerce platforms. 
Bluetooth key support available only for compatible systems. Technical specifications are subject to change.
Please contact Samsotech team for more details. 
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Samsotech has supplied 9,450+ systems in 127+ countries and references include several leading interna-
tional and local hotel chains, Government organizations, Security organizations, Banking & Finance institu-
tions, Airlines, Immigration and Border control. We provide 24/7 support to all our customers worldwide. 

We don’t sell just boxes. We provide innovative solutions to your needs!

Over 13 years of experience in designing solutions 

Excellent domain knowledge in Hospitality & Tourism Industry 

Certi�ed interface with all leading PMS systems world-wide

Approved by major international & local Hotel chains worldwide

Localization and Legal compliance

iPad/Android/Windows compatible systems

24 x 7 support available world-wide 

Winner of MRM Business Innovation Award (2019), Dubai, UAE 
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